
LUNCH MENU
2 COURSES £14.95

STARTERS £5.95

Chef’s freshly prepared Soup of the day, roasted croutons and herb salsa

Warmed stilton and red onion tart, picalilli

Chicken and Duck Liver Parfait, red onion and cranberry marmalade hot granary toast

Braised local mushrooms topped with melted brie and crispy smoked bacon,  
bouchée of leaves and real ale chutney

Trio of melon in Sauternes jelly and Rocha Pear sorbet

Saladette of roast red pepper, fine olives, pistachio nuts and roasted balsamic sweet potato

Prawn and smoked Salmon timbale, bound with lemon and dill mayonnaise, Endive and caper salad

Classic Caesar salad, with or without anchovies

MAIN COURSES £11.95

Burgundy beef pie with flaky pastry, pea’s à la Français, hand cut chips

Twice braised Grasmere belly pork stuffed with shallot seasoning, apple mash and cassoulet jus

Fish and chips – beer battered haddock, hand cut chips, peas a la Français homemade tartar sauce

Pan seared sea bass, pea shoot, dill and rocket risotto, champagne butter sauce

Chicken Caesar salad – pan fried chicken with a salad of anchovies, croutons,  
crisp bacon and parmesan

OR vegetarian, as above but with Haloumi cheese

Wild mushroom tortelloni, trivet of spinach, fresh wild mushrooms, parmesan velouté

Blade of Lincolnshire red beef, horseradish mash, broccoli spears

Local lamb and mint sausages, dauphinoise mash, green beans, red wine jus

Sides – Dressed salad £2.95 Potato of the day £2.95 Vegetable selection £2.95

Hand cut chips £3.25 Extra bread basket £1.75



DESSERTS
£5.95

Creme brùlée, cognac laced black cherries, homemade shortbread

Village picked apples and blackberry crumble, double cream custard

Coffee cheesecake, rum amaretti, espresso parfait

Dennetts of Spilsby Lincolnshire farmed produced Vanilla ice cream sundae

Dark chocolate brownie, Belgian double chocolate ice cream, hot chocolate sauce

Brown sugar banoffee Pavlova, banana ice cream, toasted banana and toffee sauce

Cheese slate duo, stilton and strong cheddar, grapes, celery, chutney and biscuits


